
Western Wayne Schools Community,

I want to thank everyone for their flexibility and understanding last week as we had a few days
of inclement weather that impacted the amount of time we had in school. It is paramount that we
do everything we can to keep students within the walls of our buildings, however, the safety of
our children is just as important, and at times starting school a little later is the most viable
option. Beyond the weather, Western Wayne Schools has some wonderful announcements to
make. Just recently, the Indiana Department of Education released the annual state graduation
rates and Lincoln Middle High School finished with an astonishing 98.48%. This percentage
places LMHS 12th best of 349 reported public school corporations in Indiana. In other
outstanding news, our very own Mr. Kevin Muchel was named educator of the year by the
Wayne County Chamber of Commerce. This is a great distinction and a very deserving one. To
say there has been exciting progress within our district would be an understatement, Western
Wayne Schools is soaring to new heights!

Pictured: Gavin Newton, Mr. Munchel, Kaila Arthur



Kindergarten Enrollment:



Lincoln Golden Eagle Industries Update (LGEI):

Golden Eagle Industries continues student-powered
growth

Newspaper Link: HERE
STORY:

Students at Lincoln High School have the opportunity to have a head start in the working

environment. It has been a year and a half since Lincoln Golden Eagle Industries started on Aug.

25, 2021. Besides screen printing on T-shirts and other apparel, they have built porch swings and

painted a barn in the community. LGEI is a student-run business that brings students from

different career pathways of Lincoln to work together in a business setting and gain workforce

experience. Students come to LGEI from classes in business, manufacturing, landscaping,

graphic design and automotive. Manufacturing Manager Eli Robertson, a senior, said, “I think

I’ve taken a huge life experience from working with LGEI … just learning a little bit about

managing some stuff and how important deadlines are not only for you but other people.”

Robertson continues, “I’ve learned that timing is a huge part of a job, and everything done will

have to be done as the customer wants it done.” Teacher Kevin Munchel began the business with

the motivation to give students authentic work experiences. He is president of the LGEI

Foundation, which includes adults involved with the project and student managers. LGEI gives

https://westernwaynenews.com/golden-eagle-industries-continues-student-powered-growth/?mibextid=Zxz2cZ&fbclid=IwAR0YVZctsgcs-SAvZaijJMFCo_kvGmaAVP7T8pZRfHzjqVtOkviYfq5FT2s


an opportunity for Lincoln students to take on occupational roles, such as working with others,

handling money and product, and finding passions, Munchel said. This experience allows

students to also build their resumes as they gain experience. Human Resources Manager Gavin

Trent handles interviews and applications to ensure students get properly placed into what

they’re interested in and what is beneficial for LGEI. “I have learned how businesses in the real

world work and so many more soft skills,” Trent said. In November, students in LGEI partnered

with Farmer Brad LLC to learn how to assemble automatic chicken waterers. An automatic

chicken waterer is a plastic bucket that drains water into a lower dish for chickens to drink from.

Bradley Wood of Centerville, inventor at Farmer Brad LLC, said, “I partnered with Lincoln

Golden Eagle Industries Inc. to help assemble automatic chicken waterers to help scale up

production … I was pleased with the quality of work that they did; it is a great resource for

students at Lincoln High School.” LGEI also salvaged wood from Lincoln’s old gym floor and

reused it to make into plaques for awards programs. Graphic Design Manager Gavin Newton

talked about how LGEI has helped better him in graphic design. “I was here to help with

whatever was thrown my way, so expectations started low but as we kept working through

things, it just got bigger and bigger,” he said. Social Media Manager Ellie Mettler handles

advertising for LGEI on social media platforms. “From LGEI I have gained real-world business

knowledge and a more professional demeanor. I will apply the skills I have learned from LGEI to

my future endeavors,” she said, adding, “I expected the business to take years to develop … (but)

in about six months, we were having our ribbon cutting.” Teachers involved with the LGEI will

be hosting a “Shark Tank” passion project for all Lincoln students who have signed up. Similar

to the TV show “Shark Tank,” teachers will question students about how their products or ideas

can benefit LGEI. Teachers involved include Munchel, Garrett Singer, Brandon Pennington and

Ron Puckett. Students who will be taking part will share their business presentations about an

idea or product for LGEI to invest in. LGEI headquarters is in a dedicated room near the

greenhouse at the rear of Lincoln High School. Contact LGEI by phone at 765-478-3400 or find

the business on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter.



FFA Update:

WWES Virtual Travel Club:
Congratulations to WWES Virtual Travel Club for being awarded $500 in funding from
Whitewater Valley Rural Electric Membership Corporation. This club, sponsored by Mrs.
Stacey Bertsch, explores different places around the world and within our own country.
Activities involve learning about various customs, foods, language, arts, geography, and
landmarks associated with the particular culture/location. When available, the club
participates in a Zoom discussion with an individual living within such areas. The Virtual



Travel Club, available to students in grades 3-5, meets Monday-Wednesday after school
until 4pm one week in each month.

Athletic Updates:

Congratulations to Clarissa Gumm, who advanced to regionals for Indiana High School
bowling singles.  She had a total of 474 for three games.  (167, 117, 190). Regionals will be
at New Castle this Saturday starting at 8 AM. Great job and good luck Clarissa!



Congratulations Tyler Wyles for joining the 1,000 Point Club here at LHS. Tyler scored his
1,000th career point against Northeastern-Clearmont from Ohio at the historic Knightstown gym
where parts of the movie Hoosiers were filmed.

Eagle Archers:



Curricular:
Kindergarten classes honored Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. "The time is always right to do what is
right."



Athletic Boosters:

Please consider joining the Western Wayne Athletic Boosters. Please contact Mrs. Amy Puckett
at apuckett@wwayne.k12.in.us

mailto:apuckett@wwayne.k12.in.us


School Calendar 2022-2023

CLICK HERE

Western Wayne School’s - Social Media / Marketing

Please follow our new Facebook and Twitter pages! We will be closing down our elementary and high
school accounts next week. Please be sure to add us and give us a like! We want to tell our story and this
will be our platform.

Click HERE for our Facebook Page! Click Here for our Twitter Account

https://wwayne.k12.in.us/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/2022-23_School_Calendar.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/WesternWayneSchools/?ref=pages_you_manage
https://twitter.com/WWayneSchools


Tech Support
If you need tech support of any kind please visit the school website and scroll all the way down

to the bottom and click on the help desk link. See the picture below. Students should use that

button to open a help desk ticket.

Parents should call the tech office phone 765-478-6318



New Student Registration

Families who are new to our area with school-aged children or families who live outside of the

Western Wayne Schools boundaries but want to attend Western Wayne Elementary or Lincoln

Middle/High School should CLICK HERE to register at Western Wayne Schools.

You can also email

emiller@wwayne.k12.in.us for students in grades K-5

rlakes@wwayne.k12.in.us for students in grades 6-12.

Questions, Comments, or Praises?

Though we are a very tight-knit community and communicate very regularly, we ALWAYS want
to hear your feedback. Within this LINK is a parent survey with an open comment section. Feel
free to use this anytime. This will help us address any issues or concerns you may have. We love
positive posts too, so please let us know what we can do to serve you better.

Taking pride in our district

Let’s each do our part to support and highlight the wonderful happenings within our district.
Unfortunately, in a social-media-driven society, many times the image of a school, business, or
person can be damaged by negative comments that might not be factual. Here at WWS, we want
to work closely with our community and its stakeholders to ensure our district is reflected in a
positive light. If you have any questions or issues, please contact our district to address this prior
to posting on Facebook. We are ALWAYS here to listen and provide guidance on any issue. We
take great pride in this.

If there is anything I can do, please let me know. My email address is
astover@wwayne.k12.in.us and my phone number is 765-478-5375.

Andy Stover

Superintendent
Western Wayne Schools

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSee2BKfwQn_faX14izgtnrtt62T0WfmhS7SpWkTav_tmIa4sA/viewform
mailto:emiller@wwayne.k12.in.us
mailto:rlakes@wwayne.k12.in
https://forms.gle/r4YfNYtpVk5SA3Mz7
mailto:astover@wwayne.k12.in.us

